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MEYERS' GREAT ANNUAL

Our 724th Wednesday Surprise Sale, January 6th, A JXXTTa SS
Q I J'J fU Pvoftn sweeping clearance of all lines in this annual
Cfpienaia Urrering Of rreiiy event winter merchandise in every section will

sel1 rapidly at the greatly cut prices we have

BtireaU Scarh, Extra OpeCial at OUrr CentS placed on them. We must clear the departments
1 - for the coming season and. dispose of the broken

This surprise special will appeal to all women who like neat, well-mad- e dresser or "Ungjof
bureau scarfs. They are in many pretty styles-l- acy effects-so-me with plain cen- - Ste ?

ters-f- ull length. A very unusual value at this low pnce. Take your choice, next ST-Wednesda- y

only, at : -

50 cents
...

- - - ya
Sale starts at 8::!0. See window display. No phone or mail orders filled in this

V 1
I (Vlj VNevent J1X lioOOPlGbODS hZlJ

All Around Town

Dr. Mendelsonn, specialist In fitting Charles Beck, chief engineer of the
glasseB correctly. U, S. bank bldg. i Gold .Mining Co., of

O Kensington, Alaska, arrived in Salem
W, F. Crawford, of Zena, wag In the a few days ago anil will remain here

eitv today imrcliHsiiig material fur the during the winter, lie will return some
erection OI a I run uijit. i lie nuift
will begin at once.

International Correspondence Schools,
brunch office till IMS Hubbard build-
ing. F, 1). Abbott, manager.

The Chambers Lumber Co., of Cot
tuge tirove, have recently daceil or-

ders for a sawmill and logging sup-

plies with the Salem iron works. They
will begin operations next Monday,
giving employment to HO men.

When insure with Wright, bnrd next Friday evening at
Htreet. l'hone It),

The Men's Liberal club will meet
Wednesday evening at the ruitarian
church. Election of officers will take
place, and nil members should be pres-
ent.

Dr. W. H. Reynolds, 402-3-- Hubbard
bldg. l.ady attendant, l'hone 1111.

W, R. Palmer, of Rosehurg, has ex-

changed his Hoseburg property for Sa-

lem real eslate and will make his home

in this city. He will be associated with
Scott and Hynon in the real estate bus-

iness.

Royal Arcanum will meet tonight at
I'nrtlanij,

welcome.

Miss Hazel Scott, who has been
training at St. Vincent's hospital, Port-
land, for the past three years, lias

her course and will in the fu-

ture innkc her home with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Scott, I01KI Leslie
street. Miss passed the sfnte ex
anitnutlon for nurses last December.

Why pay standard Insurance rates to
nuitunl companies when it costs no more

place same In ti company that has
improvements preparatory

the payment of its losses f It will pay
you t(i see Homer II. Smith, the insur-
ance mil li, .1 JlcCurnuck building. Phone
I'll.

$12,000 real est.ito doal lias Just
been closed by Scott and Hynon, in-

volving n 17(l-ac- nine miles
northwest, of this The purchaser

Frunk W. Hnnlin, of XVoodrow, Ore-

gon, After making the deal, Mr. linn-n-

left today for his home at XVoodrow
nnd will return next week with his
family.

Dr,
itch.

State

N'olt

i,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,!

ilepaitinent

i.;V''1i('r',;'vL-'.-

Docs Your Spectacle Bridge i;:;;!;:--;-;;- 1;;;"':

Hart Your Nose?

Then let us equip you with a
bearing 'f;,ml"n,-Th'- '

pressure

bridge and insures comfort
to the wearer,
you.

Miss A. McCulloch
OPTOMETRIST

208-20- 9 Hubbard Iildff.

Thonc 109 .

tune in March or as soon as the weuth
er in Alaska will permit mining opcru
tions.

A can Preferred Stock ripe
olives for I'll cents. I,. M. Hoggs & Co.,
ipiality grocers. l'hone 111 1,

An advanced study class will be or--

guiiizcd for the study of " Higher
Thought" along metuphysical lines.'
All studeritH of new thought, nieiitul
science, etc., are eordiully invited to
meet with III'. Hrewster, room Hub-

undocided, building,
III) o'clock.

5 (i

a

in
be

a

a

l."

Women's of Unltar-- ; 0

meet with .Mrs. The entertainment of
14!1 Klks are a special

at '1:'M o'clock. Mis. W. XI. for the evening. J
rend a on llesides (he regular work the

" mom- will be spent stories,
bers friends lire most in-- o .

vitccl.

T. R. Grant, chief of the Corvallis
fire department, was in Salem yesttv-da-

looking tho lire apparatus in
this city with I'hillipn. Chief

in n t himself tin pleased
wilh Ihe in this city for
fighting lire, and said that it was th"
most up toilntu depaitments in the val

8:M at Moose hall. Visiting members ,.v ouside of

J. K.

to

A

city.
Is

F.

Lyman Baker was by Of-

ficer for riding his
with the cut out open and

nun iitM-- in,- mi II III ll i,!ll UC J'.mill ..! .1 !!

police court upon the T.oniiiv .,,1,1 1,,.,

hnd been out of work l'i
-- 4

this th'thut he was to work
and the judge gave him an of
time to raise the t"i that cost him to
speed

Tho Co. Is

many of to guarantee several new

ranch

to the mill next A

new has been nt
mi of over $.1,110(1. They have
nlso just an to the
box an expenditure
of $2,01111, This is Kill 100

feet and will be ready for use by next
125 men will be given

employment. The ure
thut the mill will run finm
now on.

"The European is the
of the next in the public
course. This the first of a of

on the in Ku-

Itch Ointment cures tho ,.,.. v.ilh ,,, f

the war. Miss Jessie P. Cox,
head of the of Sn--

loin will deliver the
Cox is u keen student nl

mid is thoroughly on the war
a ud its developments. The lecture will
lie given In the niiditoiiuni of the li

evuing, H, at t

It is free, nod nil who
are are

Leo Hung, the cook at tho
saiinloriutn, who was nvi'r

to the jury I rum the justice court
I,, ,..! ...I.... ....I .... 1...1I :..

The was to
adultery, mid Muiv was nam-
ed In the indictment an the eo respond-dent-

nl' the firm ul
Carson & for the de

of pads which v nse will be set for trial

tnc o
Slh001 Superintendent W. M.

vvni ut any spectacle smith s i,m.k in h. nn-i.- i,iv .n...
week In tho papers of

Om I'liti.li.l-iln- t.if
US "''' cxaininntions held ill'

tnis uty. I tioin the exnmi-tuition-

have been promised fir
11, and on this date the wiil
be of their failure.
The of the papers has been1

hut the work of svringin :
up the grades and filing in Ihe'

of the state superintendent
reipine nt least a week's work.

The by O. E.
si 101, on uciir

was fire
at 4 o'clock Ihis morning, All that was

saved from the house in the way of
goods was a piano and a sew-- !

inn Tho was the
of and was

I .valued at about The total loss

lis at r.'nOtl
and was partly covered by insurance.

'The origin of the fire is

There no fire within or
blocks of the scene of Ihe flames. Thej

extinguishers were used to

effect on the buildings near but
the tire the house had too much stmt
to put out when Ihe tire npparalus

t. A. W'estacolt, of the
of Thielsen Co., taking .1

few days as a

of severe cold

the last 24 .04 Inch
lain hail fallen, the river
up to feet, Jlonts arc .is
usual.

A new double up to date front Is be--

ing placed in the ut 441 State
street. The lied Ciosh will
occupy the about the middle
of the month. This is the building in

the shoe stock was

The Alliance the '

iaa church will W. committee thej
Anderson, of Court Htreet, Vridiiy preparing

mnt buys Thursday
will paper "The evening

Early Kgyptiun Kcligious. All with songs and
and cordially

over
Chief

expressed well
equipment

arrested
yesterday

motorcycle

going

assets

just

Over

lecture
series

three
.,I(,.,H

high
i.Xlisii

those

oil

success

them

Hrooks
street

good

resnli

stage

"Pen" the
work with the pen

while, he was an
of the state peniteninry, is in Sa-

lem for a few days' visit. Parker 's
a on the staff of the Ne.v

in Ohio.

Tho held on the
llros. near the Mule

out the expert shoot-

ers of the city and sonic good records
were made. Tho feature event was fin-

ally won by Lewis, who tied with
Orvil Wilson. Wilson broke 21!

this in .o,,,..-.- l the
,il.. ,,f I., I... fyn, and

ing straight.
turlievs distributedmorning

it
up.

Spauldlng making
millions

starting
carriage installed

expense
completed addition

factory, involving
addition by

week.
steady prospects

regular

War" sublcct
library

is
lectures situationStone's

present
history

sciiool, series.
history

jbrarv Friday January
o'clock.

invited.

Chinese
jSaleui lurind

grand

guilty. charge changed
Knighton

Senator Carson,
llrown, npis-nre-

pair
taKe tne

Colmtynose,
spent grading

Let ShoW cneherH'
lie returns

January
teachers

or
guiding

romp.ctcd,

office

residence occupied Mar-
ty, Highland

entirely destroyed by

household
machine. building

propertv Ituphacl Konhnin

estimated between anl.nno

unknown.
is hydrant

chcmii'iil

arrived.

grocery firm!
is

enforced vacation

During hours
bringing

running

building
I'liarnincy

location

which Ijeinhardt
located.

entertain--

afternoon
Hamilton

Spencer

extension

Logging

Monday.

iulcrcstcd

informed

Westncotl

Parker, prohibition car-

toonist, whose
ntteution

cartoonist
Hepublic, published

Shooting match Hau-se- r

grounds school
yesterdav brought

.lames
straight

morning

hooters present.

Ith,t shooting oil three
ewis won bv break- -

About 100 geese, ducks lore the lioiise eoninittee on military
and were among

will

0- -
M. J, Duryea, secretary of the Eugene

Couiiuercial club, the liev. 11. Charles
Diinsmore, of Independence, nnd Fred
S, Hynon, of this city, tin nmiltee
uppointed to issue u booklet for the
Panama-Pacifi- exposition, will hold a

meeting at the Miiriou hotel next
evening. This booklet extolls

the merits of the Willamette valley and
is for free distribution ut the exposi-
tion. The onirics are all written by
men' who are competent to handle the
subjects assigned them und the meeting
Weiluosdny evening is to look over the
manuscripts und nrrniige the articles.
.10,000 copies of the klet will be
issued before February 20, and will be
ready for distribution at the opening
of the fair.

TONIGHT ONLY

"A Pa?e From Life"
Exciting Two Part Molodrani

"A Game of Wits"
A Drama of Intriguo Two Tarts

"Love Disguised"
Universal Comedy

BLIGH
Theatre

10c

Watch

The Show That
FloaAes the Feopla

COMING BOON

"Tillies Punctured

Romance"

A SpcUl Six Reel Comedy

for Change
Tomorrow

10c

of B1U

CONGRESSMAN GARDNER IN ACTION OVER

QUESTION OF AMERICA'S WAR DEFENSES l;

' f 1. w ' .

-- PKtsr.NTiMive Augustus PGftenisrp

Washington, Jan. 4. Testifying be- -

annus today, licpresental i e (Inrdii'i
of Massachusetts declared that the
Cnited Slates army was sufficient only
to garrison Paris or to fill a trench tW

miles long, lie also contended thnt the
militia of t hi various states was

for cmor"cncio.
(iarilner ipiotcd from Lie figures giv-

en in tin' report uf the chief staff .o!'
the i'liitcd urniy showing that
2:i,(Wil of 120,ii(i militiamen did not at-

tend n n una I inspection and that Jl,llilil
absented themselves from unuiinl

"Ameiica has only (Vl.'l completed
mod 'in gun-- , and howitzers," snid (iaril-
ner. "Uio-sia- , in a single bnltle with
Japan, had field guns in n.diuii.
We have sufficient guns only to eipiip
a modest little army of 127,000 men.

"Siiortage of atuiniinitiou Is niKcthc

L, E. Jenner, Inspector of mechanical
eiuipnient of the 1'. S. Postoffice

under the jurisdiction of th"
supervising an hited of the depirlivcnt.
is in Salem loday making an inspec-
tion of the eiiiipmeut of the local

Mr. Jenner makes his lead-

serious deficiency. Fight of our field
guns can shoot away anitnuiiit ion as
fust as Fncle Sam ciiu ninke it."

Canliier said the house military
scorned the suggestion of llen-era- l

Wotiierspoon, former chief uf staff

need.'d in the army, liecause the mem-

bers would not to uupalaiable
evideiire. "

(lardiier bitterly attacked President
He said the coinmiltee had

closed its hearings en military
bill summarily, by so

doing had "followed the president's or-

ders.'' He asserted that the preside.it
interfered to prevent in my officers;
telling of the nation's iinpropnrodness
for war.

It riresontntive Howard declared that
(lardaer was not telling the truth, and
challenged the statement that the com-- :

mitee whs acting under orders from
Lie lute House.

unrters in Sun Francisco, hnvlng ieeeiit-- l

ly been transferred to the cou.-- t fimn
Washington l. C, hut his te riloiy
liners the whole of the states.

It's ensier to full in love or a
th'ia it is to climb out.

THE BEST VALUE
to be had in Salem in

Furniture
Carpets

Ranges
Linoleums

Draperies
is found at this store. Let us estimate your require-

ments. We will gladly do so.

Imperial Furniture Co.
North Liberty Street

'

JUMP.

Chicago, Man. 4. Wheat
reached today the highest price
it has touched in years in the
market here. May closed at

l.:it'.j anil July at !.-- -. an
advance of inoro than three
cents over Saturday's close.

Cash wheat sold at .

The buying was general and the
demand heavy.

More than l.tfOOJiOU bushels of
wheat was sold for export. De-

pressing reports of the Kussinn

crops aided in unprecedent-

ed demand here.

vs. Hall

Sit

Co.

No. 1 of the circuit court
conv.'iied this morning with Judge
Percy K, Kelly on the bench, and a

long list of cases to lie tried. Lne

criminal docket is n short one, and but
rdx new eases will be brought by Dis-

trict Attorney Hingo. The first case
culled this nioruini: was case of the

IS lit1 rt O.V tnc pilllllllll in lllir Clin,- in n
they hold Mr. Hull's note for $17011 and
only M") of this sum hns been paid,
ami they are seeking a .judgment for

ls:iJ.:is' with l!WI as attorneys' fees.
Mr. Hull maintains that he nave his

juote to Cue Farmers' implement
for stock in that and

What when Fanners' Implement
went bankrupt that the Vermont

cunpany was the assignee, lie claims
'that his note was to be returned to
him and that, he was to give them a

new one. but that the note has not
been returned to him and he refuses to

!pny on those grounds. Attorney Walter
V, inslow is appearing lor the deleiuiant.

Tiie forenoon was taken up with th"
election of" the jury in this case. T'ne

juries for this term of court will lie

eleciid from Ihe following list:
R. fi. Seeley, Monitor, farmer: Fred

Schwab, Mt. Angel, fanner; .1. J.
Must Silverton, farmer; Hay Short,

j.XlacI ay, farmer; Alfonse I ton tin. St.
.Paul, fanner; L. XV. Lee, Aumsville,
fanner; (I. W. Holison, Salem, Xi 7,

merchant; .1. ,'. Apple, Mehauia, funn-

ier; It. F. Freh, Sublimity, fanner; P.
XV. Potter, West Silverton, machinist;

I.I. Jt. Higler, Salem No. 7, retired; H.l
W, llirons, Salem No. II, guard; J. W.
Parr'i!-h- , Jefferson, cuii'meer; II. I). Tro--

Ivor, Snlem No. lfl, Louis
IWoll'.ird, Fust Silverton, clerk; D. F.
Fast burn, Aninsville, A. F.

Salem No.
Frank Mapes, Salcni No. (I, plumber; ,1.

. Keigihnan, Salem No. 4, earring"
inn U r ; .lames Salem Xfi :i,

'prop, cafeteria: M. P. Solberg. North
iSilveiton, fanner; Harry Hunting, XVet

Woo i in r ti . dravnian; I u n Webb, XX'est

Woodbiirn. larmer.

W. A. Taylor, of Los Angeles,
has been real estate
sibiltie.s in the Willnmette valley
so faviirnblv impressed that he

who
pos- -

M1S

chased a half section of laud last week
in Lake county. He left for his homo
in Los Angeles today.

Two carloads of exhibits, showing the
resources of the Willametle valley, will
be .hipped to Sun Francisco this week.
This includes the exhibits from the
eight counties, Linu, Lane, Marion,

'arkanias, Yamhill. J'olk
of the army, thut MiO.noO men were mid lleiiton

"listen

Wilson.
the

nnd

1'nited

177

er
tin

the

the

the

pur- -

(

. A. Tavlor, commission- -

from Marion county, is attending to
packing and shipping uf the ex-

hil.it

man who the
milker, rich has

properly shod for the winter sciison.
draw ing loads of nay size,

across the Willamette bridge hold
their footing with the utmost diffi-
culty even with the proper kind
shoei, and those without slip nnd slide
with every step, and ninny arc in a
condition of extreme exhaustion when
the bridge is crossed. Owing to the
remedy being so simple it is, to say
tho inhuman to lompel horses to
carry loads without having the flat
calks placed on the horses shoes,
hine thcui made with a rough

$ 4

DIED

At. her home. 71)
..treet, Snturday, .liinuary Mrs.:
l'elicn Selhy Holt, aged "1 years.
Kiiiieral will not be

made until relatives arrive from Ne-- (

brnska and Iowa,

HKUOKN At his home in Polk
three miles northwest of Salem,

Sunday, January J, lit the nf
The fimrrnl will be Held Tuesday

morning nt 10 o'clock from the Higdou
K hanbon parlors. Services will be
cond ictcd by the Hev. V. J'orter, of
tho hristian church. Interment will
take place nt the Odd Fellows' ecmc
tcry.

True ibmiestie huppiness Is founded
upon the rock of the cradle.

When In SALEM, OREGON, stop it

Strictly Modem
Fre ud Private Baths.

RATES 75c, 11.00, 1.50 FEB SAT.
Th only hotel In the business district.
Nearest to aU Depots, The tie and

Capitol Buildings.
A Horn Away from Home.

O. BLIOH, Prop.
Both Phonei Pree Auto But.

NEWTODAY

One cent per word each Inier- - 7
tion.

Copy un-

der this heading should be in by
2 p. m.

PHONE MAIN tt

I'MJKSIl cow for sale, il'Sll Mill.

DKY fir wood for sale
.

4 room modern bungalow.

for first-clas- s

2100 M.

AtiKXTS
liros.

. S.

at

I'OK
1417 Market.

Vermont Farm Machinery "ZIk'Z
Frank Being

Heard Today

lVpartmi'iit

corporation

pliotogrnpher;

lluckesteiu, ;

Mctlilchrist,

investigating

Washington,

Commercial'

arnriigcincnts

BLIGH HOTEL

advertisements

1'houe

I'THXbSHKl)
l'hone

GOAT MEAT sale; only,
l'hone

VANTi:i-App- ly

SAI.- K-

-- Lawyer, I'll

cow

i'OI! fS A 1. 10 d oak
"

per cord.

I.OS- T-
wild,

Calcf

Masoni'

1'iirse containing
1'hono

Jersey

WANTFD liainlicrinaiil. N.ne but
experienced need Motel Jbiri'M.

Fl'liXISIlFI)
rent.. 1'houe

heil'er

Oxford street.

Season wood,
1'lior.ie

apply.

nioilerii
Ul'FUS.

bungalow for

XVAXTFD Kxperienced girl for
eral house work, l'hone 4(10.

gen- -

Kxpcrt window cleaner, l'hono

NO. 1 I. AKO B sized second growth fir
wood, $4 per cord; maple, ifl..jO.

l'hone 21' lit.

1'OJ; b'F.NT Two well furnished
for housekeeping, hnpiire 4!M Xorth
Cottage.

WAKTKH, for cash, one horse, wagon
and harness. I.J. lioyce, 17'Jj ti.
llinh.

FOIt SAI.F A baby eaniage. in splen-

did condition. J- -l Phono
l:i n J.

FOIt SAI.F Thoroughbred White Leg-

horn pullets and roosters, Noi li

water street.

WI1KN you want good oak wood

full measure, call .lames linlnh, phone

PLAIN sewing, children's work espe-eiall-

by piece or otherwise; charg"-
low.' Phono dTI' J.

FOIt IIKXT .Furnished niodein "I'iM-roo- m

house, clove in. Phone sno-M-

or call t- Xo''.h Front.

LOST Auto licenso
l!ll."i. Phone 770.
(n rn go. 7d Soul li

cow, ntH'

and

rooin;

Call

ll
ail

number l"i"(i

Autu Fxchang"
Twelfth.

WANTFl) TO UK XT A stump-puller- .

State, price, make and condition )l

machine. Skyline On hards, L'niito I.

Fl'liN ISH Fl) room, conven-

iences, close in; reasonable rate 220

So ilh Cottage street, phone 7":t-li- .

FOIt TliAHF Salem residence propo-t- v

for five or ten acres uf land none

Siilcni. Phone UK). J. F. lloodc.

FOIt KKNT Store building lit U4
.North Liberty street. hnpiire nt
Ifoih C.rocory'Co., 41(1 State street.

WK will allow you the highest price for
your use furniture in exchange for
new. Onlef Hros., homo 1'iirnisbor.i.

Phone ,1113.

ANVOXF wishing huge office calen-

dars call or phone Homer. II. Smith,
the insurance man. b'unn ", MeCor-nac-

bldg. l'hone I'd.

HAVF good work team which will
b't out in exchange for their feed and
cave for Cue winter. Center Street
Feed I lai n.

The regardeth life Of FoH SAL F La rge .1 cow,
his horses will not tail to have them' heavy milk given

Horses

of

liatn,

and
fiiiisn.

:e

HOLT

coun-

ty,
nge III.

llii
T.

T.

O.

Front.

modem

I

;

i

high as 2(1 lbs. at a. milking, Ca't
lli'.ld North Twentieth street.

MILMNKIiY A nice line nt' triinne'd
hats nt lfl each. Come early and gel.

yo.y choice. "The Maples, " on
block north Meyers store.

I HAVti several houses and lots in Sa-

lem lor ule or trade; will sell on
easy terms or will trade for stock of
nn v description. Address "10 South
Jlst. Ir. K. .1. Young.

POU SAI.K All kinds of fruit trees;
malted walnuts S.1 cents per tie".
l.?ave orders for all kinds of to.'
glutting nnd spraying. Mill Creel.
Nursery. State street, Siilein, 0.

SAI.K." acres of garden Inn I,

part clear, some timber, good soil, t

miles out; good road; price ".Ills -''

cah, balance per mouth. See Julio
Van Lnanen, L'Hn North Commercial
street.

A wise rann says what he has to say
and then shuts up.

CALL

TAXI
PHONE

700
Office Bligh Hotel

SALEM TAXICAB CO.

Special New Korean
City Restaurant

Spanish Chicken, Hot Tamales, Chill
Con Came, Chop Suey Noodlea

420 Ferry Street


